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Party for! Lounge Wear for College

Girls Is Newly Practical
these in checks, smallish plaids.

SOCIETY -- .CLUBS MUSIC

Rites Read
At Church
Sunday

A Willamette university couple,

Miss Virginia Atkinson, and Eld-r- id

Lloyd Hutchison, Jr, exchang;- -
K- -tr mania ze vowi at an af

ternoon ceremony on Sunday at the
First Congregational church with
r. cth Huntington officiating; at
the 3 o'clock rites. The bride is
the daughter of Mrs. Robert Dun--Vt

A net in of Boise and Donald
W Atkinson of Milk River, Al-v-A,

r,naH and the croom is the
f th. I Jord Hutchisons of

rimu. Wash.
Jn Hobson Rich wai the or--

--oTTt anrff Oordon Pratt the solo
ist. Miss Joyce Reeves and Mis

Wilson . in apple ereen Taf

feta frocks, lighted the candles.
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prints, stripes, and solid colors in a
sort of broadcloth weave. j

The colors are magnificent The
styling is good, and the fabrics
and design to give complete com-
fort. The cottons are fast colors
and pre-shru- nk, so that launder-
ing is no problem even in a com-
mercial laundry. It's a wonderful
asset to have lounge wear that
can be kept flower fresh and crisp
with honest-to-goodne-ss launder-
ing. .' i

Quilting is extremely popular
in some of the lounge coats. Be-

fore making your final; decision to
buy. youll want to remember that
fabrics treated this way must have
more care in laudering, since .rough
handling eventually will cause the
padding to shift and mat
- (Cevyrtght ISO. Geaeral restarts

Cera.)

Miss Hjort
Now Mrs.
Crumme ,

At an impressive ceremony
Sunday night at the First Congre-
gational church,. Miss Marilyn
Janet Hjort dauhgter of Mrs.
Halfdan J. Hjort and the late Mr.
Hjort became the bride of Ray
mond Hugh Crumme, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph H. Crumme of
Berkeley, Calif. Dr. Seth R. Hun
tington performed the 8 o clock
nuptials before members of the
immediate family an a few close
friends. Joe Einwaller of Portland
was the' soloist and Jean Hobson
Rich was the organist

Robert Carl Hjort gave his sis
ter in marriage and for her wed
ding she selected a moonstone blue
full skirted afternoon dress with
matching hat and. pink accessor-
ies. Her bouquet was of pink and
white carnations centered with
white orchid.

Miss Peggy Moritz was the
bride's only attendant and she
wore a two-pie-ce plum satin dress
with matching accessories and
carried carnations in varied
shades. William Baker, of Eugene
stood with the groom as best, man
and Ushers were Robert Prowell
and Arthur Johnson.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Hjort chose a cocoa brown
afternoon dress and an orchid
corsage. The groom's mother Was
here for the ceremony and wore
sn ashes of roses gown with an
orchid corsage.

The reception was held in the
fireplace .room and pouring were
Mrs. Glen Roberts of Dallas and
Mrs. Guy Corcoran of Seattle,
aunts of the bride. Cutting the
cake were Miss Sally Ann Barr
and Mrs. William Baker of Eu-
gene. Assisting were Misses Dar-le- ne

Bull, Anita Hager, Jeanne
Myers, Barbara Smith and Grace
Shields.

The newlyweds left for Vic-
toria, B. C, on their honeymoon
and for going away the bride wore
a blue wool suit with navy acces-
sories and an orchid corsage.

Among the out-of-to- wn guests
here for the nuptials were Mrs.
Guy Corcoran and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Corcpran of Seattle, and
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Hjort of Stan- -

I wood. Wash.

' Guy F. Atkinson oi ianaa,,
Calif., canMTnorth with Mrs. Atk-

inson to give his granddaughter
'

'in marriage. Her period style white
satin wedding gown was made with
long sleeves and fitted bodice with
round neckline, and gathered, net
yoke enhanced with a lace ruffle.
The train was edged in lace and
the skirt was caught up in front
with flowers to reveal a lace petti-

coat. A seed pearl tiara held in
place her fingertip veil and she
carried a colonial Bouquet of white
carnations and bouvardia..

1 Mrs. Martin Squires of Usk,
Wash., was the matron of honor
and wore a copper satin gown

(made with off-shqul- neckline
and fullskirt The bridesmaids
were Mrs. Fred Graham (Dorothy
Hobson) ofJDayton, Miss Mildred

.' Norton of Bellingham, Miss Lila
June Hutchison of Camas, and Miss
Mary Libby of Mt. Vernon, Wash.
Their dresses were of forest green
satin made similar to the honor
attendant's and carried nosegays
of chrysanthemums. The girls all
wore matching satin mitts and
headbands of chrysanthemums.
Attend The Graom

Howard Lor en z of Camas stood
with the groom as best man and
ushers were Howard Olson, Salem,
Robert Atkinson of Boise, brother
of the bride, Glenn Boice, Camas
and Fred Graham, Dayton.

Mrs. Austin attendecTher daugh-
ter's wedding in a browncrepe
gown with steel grey Insets and
corsage of yellow roses and bou-
vardia ahd the groom's mother
wore a gold crepe gown with cor-
sage Talisman roses and bouvar- -

A reception followed at the Chi
Omega sorority house. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Higbee and Mrs. Charles Mc-Car- ger

cut the cake and Mrs. Wil-
liam Connell Dyer presided at the
coffee urn. Miss Yvonne Simp-
son was at the punch bowl and

Mrs. Alfred & Schramm, presidnt bf the Salem YWCA, holds cmi informal cohfererico
with th three nW staff members who took over their offices September 1. Left to right are
Miss Joyce Lamoreux, program director for young adults; Miss Gertrude Acheson, execu-

tive director of the Salem YWCA; Mrs. Schra mm, and Miss Norma Wallace, director of

activities for the teenage group, "Y-Teen- (Statesman photo).

Miss
Miss Jean Claire Swift, daugh-

ter of the Rev. and Mrs. George
H. Swift, was honored at a sur-
prise au revoir party Sunday
night when Mr. and Mrs. George
C Alexander of Eugene and bis
sister. Miss Charlotte Alexander,

a ? ai a 1

emenainea w xne i?eqrge ajcjc
ander homer on Cast State street.

Miss Swift, who graduated in
June from the University of Ore-
gon, ia leaving the middle of the
month for San Francisco to make
her home. She plans to secure a
position ia the bay, dry, where she
will take an apartment.

Twenty of Miss Swift's college
friends were bidden to the 6:30
o'clock buffet dinner, which was
served at small tables on the patio.
Gay colored checked cloths cov-- J
ered the tables and centerpieces
were bouquets of chrysanthemums
and asters. The evening hours
were spent informally.

Miss Duffy ,

Married to
Mr. Norton

Pretty, brunette Florence Duf
fy became John S. Horton's bride
at a lovely ceremony Sunday aft-
ernoon at St. Joseph's Catholic
church. Father T. J. Bernards per
formed the 4 o'clock rites before
members of the immediate fami
ly. Bouquets of gladioluses flank
ed by tall white tapers were ar
ranged at the altar. Wayne Meu- -
sey was the soloist and played
the wedding music.

Th-- bride, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew P. Duffy,
was given in marriage by her
father. For htr wedding she wore
a handsome afternoon gown of
golden apricot satin back crepe
fashioned with hip detail on the
jacket and push-u- p sleeves with
cuffs. Her accessories were sable
mist brown and her hat was of
absynthe green adorned with
taupe veil. She wore antique gold
jewelry and carried a family
prayer book marked with green
orchids..

Mrs. Charles Stuart McElhin
ny, jr., was honor attendant for
her, sister and wore a mocha
brown long sleeved sheer wool
gown with pencil slim skirt. Her
accessories were mink' brown and
yellow rosebuds were her flowers,
Mr. McEJhinny stood with the
benedict as best man and usher
ing the guests to their pews was
Kenneth Kohnen, Eugene, broth
er-in-l- aw of the groom.

For her daughter's nuptials Mrs
Duffy chose a navy blue ensemble
accented with white. Dr. and Mrs.
H. J. Horton were down from
Baker for their son's marriage and
she wore a pearl beige dress with
brown accessories.

The newlyweds, greeted their
guests at a reception at the Mar
ion hotel immediately following
the rites. Mrs. Kenneth Kohnen
of Eugene presided at the coffee
urn and Mrs. Charles S. McElhin
ny cut the bride's cake. Miss Fran
ces Ann Glavey of The Dalles
passed the guest book.

The bride's table was covered
with a point d'esprit cloth and
centered with a bouquet of white
roses, stephanotis and larkspur
flanked by white tapers. A pink
and white striped cloth covered
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in hosiery

; By Mrs. Genevieve Sanltk
It's refreshing to find pajamas.

nifhtw, and robes as pretty end
practical as some that are being
turned out for college girls, es-

pecially by aome of the smaller
designer-manufactur- er firms.

Of course, they are equally ap
pealing to almost all ages, because
they make sense in looks, comfort;
and service. That is, if you're a
small sue, for the range is only for
juniors and small women.

Good quality cottons, sort enough
to be comfortable and in weaves
suited for lounging, are made up
most attractively in pajamas, short
gown with matching panties, a
new type of dress-li-ke gown, but-
toned down the back and with a
set-i- n belt (which is unbuttoned
for comfort's sake in sleeping),
and many lounge coats, and coat--
and-paja- ma ensembles. YouTi find

the punch table with a garland
of flowers encircling the bowl.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the new Mrs. Horton
was wearing a raspberry wool
coat dress with black hat and ac-
cessories. They will be at home
in Baker after October 1, where
Mr. Horton will be associated with
a law firm.

Garden Programs
At Fair Listed

Programs to be sponsored daily
by the Oregon Federation of Gar
den clubs at the state fair tnis
week are as follows:

Monday Mrs. Thomas Tharal- -
son will speak on fuchias at 2 p.m.;
Dr. E. J. Kraus will show slides
and speak on early chrysanthe-
mums. Hostess will be Mrs. Wil-

liam Morris in the afternoon, and
Mrs. R. S. Lusk and Mrs. Kern
Mills for the evening. '

Tuesday 9:30 a.m.; P. H. Bry-do- n
will show slides and talk on

camellias ' and rhododendrons.
Hostess for the day are Mrs. Ray
Linely, Mrs. Hunt Clark and Mrs.
Kern Mills.

Wednesday Mrs. Leander An-

derson and Mrs. Hammond Ritter
will demonstrate corsage making
at 2 o'clock, with Mrs. Charles
Cole and Mrs. Clara Brunk hostess
for the afternoon, Mrs. H. Rehms
in the evening.

Thursday Mrs. Hazel Bartlett
will demonstrate flower :

arrange-.men- ts

at 2 p.m. Mrs. Frances
Colyan and Mrs. Willard Cole act-
ing as hostess.

Friday Ollie jSchendel will talk
on roses for the garden at 7:30
p.m. Hostess will be Mrs. Howard
Hunsaker, Mrs. E. L. Herrel ajid
Mrs. B. Rathgen.

Saturday Lucille Hash will
demonstrate feather corsage mak-
ing at 2 o'clock. Hostess will be
Mrs. J. B. Van CleVe and Mrs.
Kern Mills.

Sunday Al Clark will talk on
begonias at 2 o'clock. Mrs. H. E.
McWain and Mrs. Kern Mills are
the hostess.

These talks will be given in the
back room of the floral building.
Information on gardening and
garden 'clubs will be given. Books
and catalogues will be there for
information of when .to get
flowers and shrubs.

Mrs. Kern Mills is chairman of
the booth, sponsored by the Ore-
gon Federation of Garden clubs.
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Fitzmaurices
Entertain on
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Fitz-mauri- ce

celebrated their silver
wedding anniversary at. home on
Sunday afternoon at their Morn-ingsi- de

residence. Fifty of their
friends called between 2 and 5
o'clock and a buffet supper was
served during, the afternoon. Ta-
bles were arranged both ' in the
garden and in the house.

Receiving with the hosts were
their son. Jack, and ' daughter,
Joanne, University of Oregon stu-
dents. Assisting informally was
Miss Carolyn Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzmaurice were
married in Portland and have lived
here 23 years. Mrs. John Ryan
of Portland, a bridesmaid at the
wedding, and Mrs. John Ferris,
also of Portland, who played the
wedding music, were here for the
occasion. Others attending from
out-of-to- wn were Mrs. Fitzmau-rice- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Wade, and her brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mra. Les-
ter Wade, all of Condon.

Will Fly to
Honolulu ,

Miss Ruth Van Orsdel will be
feted at several au revoir parties
this week prior to her, departure
for Honolulu on Sunday. She will
fly to the Islands and will be met
by several relatives and friends
on arrival. Miss Van Orsdel, the
daughter of Mrs. Robert Van
Orsdel, has been with the Marion
county welfare commission here,
and will hold a similar position
in Honolulu with the wellare com-
mission.

Thursday night Mrs. Phillip
Johnston and Mrs. Clifton Mudd
will entertain with a farewell
party at the former's home in com-
pliment to Miss Van OrsdeL
Twenty of her friends, have been
bidden to the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Murham-
mer will be hosts for a chicken
dinner at their country place at
North Santiam Tuesday night for
ier Miss Van OrsdeL Saturday
night she was entertained at din-
ner at the American Legion club
by Miss Jean and Miss Phyllis
Seibert

A New Look
By Vivian Brown

AP Ntwsfeaturss, Writer ,
Even well-appoint- ed homes hide

skeletons in closets. Often a peek
into one of those inner recesses
is a"challenge to the talent and ef-

ficiency of the housewife.
Clothes, hats, shoe and coats

are crowded together! Particular
ly in smau apartments, wtarini
apparel seldom gets ah airing.

Sometimes space M wasted in
closets because yoU j can't reach-hig- h

enough to take advantage of
upper shelves or - because depth
can't be utilized properly, says
designer Kim Hoffmann. He sug-
gests that you can "utilize height
by building a chest With two bot-
tom drawers protruding 8 inches
further into the closet in step-fashi- on.

If each drawer is 15

inches high, it will; give you an
added "30 inches to reach the top-
most storage.

If you have many closets, plan
them out for things of a kind
records, dressing room with shelves
and .mirrors, nursery, bar or an
emergency kitchen closet.

If you own house, you can plan
closets more generously. But even
if you do not, a one-roo- m apart-
ment can be twice as serviceable
says Mr. Hoffman, if you will
just give though to. proper plan-
ning. , i

Meet Me at the Fair

assisting were Mrs. Jay Reeves,- -

Miss LaFyrne Showacy, Miss Min-
nie Just, Mrs. F. Fjeltheim, Miss
Beth Tedford,, Mis. Joan Morgan,
Miss Patricia Dickey, Miss Jean
Carsh and Mrs. James Arndt.

The newlyweds left by plane for
Vancouver, B. C, where they will
sail on an Alaskan cruise to
tchikan. After October 1 they will
be at home in Salem at 1206 Chem-eke- ta

street. For travelling the
bride donned a three piece beige
gabardine suit mink brown
accessories and a corsage of cyn-bldiu- m

orchids.

Joan Lee-- A.

Bride
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Nothing can touch
3 this gay Goodman

sni. Cravenetted against
the rain, it's all pure

silk and there ate loads
of patterns to make

everybody prettier 1.90

LOTS AND LOTS of
style' has this truly

exclusive sweater jacket
It's a waffle-kni- t Ensembl-e- r

by Select Sportswear;
and it couldn't be

smarter for office or
school. In nervy, red,

white; sizes 36-38--

X 10.93

LAST CALL FOR BACK
TO SCHOOL end here's

a fitting topper Luxurious
aabardine in this teen-

ager coat with leather-wove- n

buttons and
guaranteed rayon-sati- n

lining. In beige, brown,
navyj wine or green. Sizes'

10 to 16 49.93

HOLLYWOOD CASUAL,
clever, correct Pacific

g&bardine of one hundred
per cent wool, this

, skirt has a box-plea- t t
front and comes in

black, brown, green and
grey. 10 to 18 0.95

AND THETRE ALL OF
COURSE. WHERE

EVERYTHING'S IN
; FASHION

ARE YOU USING
JOHNSON'S LAY-AWA-

MAKES ITEASY1

Amumm

for Closets

Utilize Depth ... A
Lazy Susan closet unit will
swing clothes around In a
jiffy.

will be devoted to' women's handi-
work, with an occasional entry by
a man. The commercial display
of electrical equipment has been
eliminated, the stage being ar-
ranged with a display of Oregon
Flax products, with linen fish net-
ting used on the back drop.

The cooking and canning divis-
ion seems to have taken a new
lease on life. Though the entries
do not number as many as In the
good old days, the quality seems to
be there, and a somewhat larger
number of entries were made this
year than last

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarke E. Lee on South Cottage
street was the scene of tha mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Joan
Lee, and Jack Jay Harris, son of

' Mrs. Grace Harris on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
Carl Schultz officiated in the
presence pf members of the im-
mediate family and a few close
friends. The ceremony took place

v on the 80th birthday of the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Jane Lee.

The couple exchanged their
vows before the fireplace, which
was banked with bouquets of pink
and white gladioluses and asters.
Dr. Leon Barrick, uncle of the

''bride, sang and her aunt, Mrs.
i Howard 'Bergman of Seattle,
played the accompaniment and
wedding march.

Mr, Lee save his daughter in
marriage and she wore a grey

'wool tweed suit with grey hat
and accessories. Her corsage was
of baby orchids. The couple, was
unattended.

A reception followed the nup

Preview of handiwork Shows Good
Sized Entry List; Good Place to Meet

(-
- By Maxine Burea

Statesman Woman's Editor '
Previewing the State Fair on Sunday is a much more simple pro-

cess than shouldering Labor Day crowds, though we wouldn't give up
that annual first day tour of the grounds for anything.

Somehow meeting all your Salem friends on the steps of the

Round-hSe-Qo- ck has the enjwer

to twisting seams, wrinkled ankles

and all those other annoying hosiery

troubles. They are proportioned not just J f
pavilion, at the popcorn booth or
along the midwayi : and , finding
even the most well groomed of
them footweary and: warm and
content is a mighty good begin-
ning for the winter season.

But speaking of weary, when
we watched the final judging of
needlework Sunday afternoon, we
were associated with workers who
had labored well past, midnight to
make the displays the best ever
and were looking to another all
night session with dozens of quilts,
hundreds of crocheted and woven
pieces and innumerable woven
and embroidered entries.

From the looks of the woman's
division on Sunday the display
should be a very fine sight.

Again they'll have long rows of
benches where mama can rest,
getting up every few minutes to
take another look at her best
crocheted coverlet for hand em-

broidered quilt, and to stand a
moment and hear the comments.
She'll lhake the room a meeting
place after papa and: the boys have
looked again at the farm equip-
ment or the automobiles. Hund-
reds of women missed those
benches last year5 --r public de-
mand caused their return.

Again ibis year, the entire room

FE1E

tials with the bride's grandmother.
Mrs. Mary jane Lee, cutting the

fe.cak. Mrs. Grace Harris presided
at the punch bowl and assisting
were Miss Carol Lee, sister of
the bride, and Miss Winona Kroe-g-r,

a cousin. Passing the nuts
and candy were Albert Kroeg r
and Dennis OcWer, young cou-
sins of the bride. Miss Bessie
Smitri' passed the guest book.

After a trip along the coast the
couple will be at home in Salem.
The bride is employed at Ladd
nd , Bush branch. United States

National bank and her husband
is with Roberts Brothers.

CLUB' CALENDAB

TUESDAY
Chadwirk chapter. OES. mt at

ommiIc letnpl, S p.m.
American war Mothers. mt at a

Urn Woman's club, lower floor, i p.m.
'

WEDNESDAY
Ccntralia Temple. Pythian Statcra.

mtrwt mi nr naju. s pjn. -

IV IYou Will Never Find a
Better Timo

' h length, but in width as

shoes are sized. And they

measure in patterns to fit

shape of leg. Try Round

Individual Fit nylons and

"

To Enroll Your Youngsters -

for Much Needed Dancing

Training.
'

1

fompfete hosiery beauty.(

FAI1IERS niSUBJfflGE GI10UP
'' ' let-

nylon hosiery

Remember the Fair Week Special anal drive out en your way
to the Fair and enroll.

It Takes So Little Time
It Is So Very Worthwhile

You'll Be Surprised How Reasonable
Our Rates Are at the

AUTO - TMJCK -
$jS0 9j 3

The west's leading automobile 1nsur
a nee carrier. The Fanners Insurance
Exchange, writes coverage shewing a
savings up to 30. Soo vs at 44
Court street.

iTil I A
IT GUI sV-a- ii

' School of
With Branch Studios at

Daricinri
McMiimviB end Staytpn

DILL OSEO
4SS Coorl SL

Phone 1

StortforUditsUS Kortfc VbttfBHX osko
Was, 1990 Mission St. (Out Airport Road)


